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MacroMedics®

Disease Specific Care Platform

The evolution continues…
The new MacroMedics® OmniCouch™ is the latest addition to the MacroMedics Disease Specific Care Platform 
(DSCP). It offers new innovative solutions in the travel range, allowing to position patients for most common 
treatments without the necessity of changing modules for adjusting the table length. Modular and easily 
attachable treatment accessories provide flexibility and a quick change between different patient set-ups.

Modular accessories

The OmniCouch is a complete all-in-one solution with a wide range of accessories to provide optimized set-ups for 
various disease sites. Due to the modularity of the system, the OmniCouch can be set-up quickly for the next patient, 
supporting an efficient workflow. Compact size and light weight make the ergonomic accessories easy to handle.

For Head, Neck and Shoulders 
the superior OmniCouch 
section has an integrated 
design for adaption of the 
dedicated devices and 
thermoplastics.

3-point RealEase™ mask

5-point RealEase™ mask

For Breast Treatments, lightweight modules are available that can be attached to the OmniCouch in just seconds.

OmniCouch™



A full range of SBRT accessories 
transforms the OmniCouch 
quickly into a versatile SBRT 
platform.

With the MacroMedics Double Shell mask system attached, the OmniCouch is ready for high precision SRS/SRT Treatments.
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Uniform patient set-up on all modalities

The OmniCouch provides uniformity to your department by offering the same set-up on CT, PET-CT and linac. 
This allows a smooth transition from imaging to treatment. It also provides you with the flexibility to transfer 
the patient to another room in case of machine downtimes.

Extended travel range

The OmniCouch is a ‘one-piece couchtop’ 
that can be displaced longitudinally 
with a high-end mechanical sliding 
system, offering an optimized travel 
range for various treatment areas.  

With an effortless displacement 
between the 2 discrete longitudinal posi-
tions, the OmniCouch will be custom-
ized for the required treatment setting.

OmniCouch on linac

P1 - position P2 - position

OmniCouch on CT


